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are below the true distance, and itre interpolated into the trace with a tenth order least-squares polynomial. It is estimated that the automatic filter algorithm corrects over 90% of the data trace defects. The manual software then allows the user to visually examine the data traces, correct any remaining noise, and eliminate any crystal pair trace that is not correctable, The filtered data is then passed to a 3D calculation program, which uses the MDS algorithm to convert the scalar distances to 3D coordinates. MlDS is a statistical technique that spatially determines the similarities among a group of objects, such as inter-transceiver distances [ll] .
The MDS algorithm has two distinct phases. Simple geometric triangulation is used to obtain an initial estimate of the crystal coordinates. Next, a negative gradient iterative method calculates the final crystal positions by iteratively adjusting the x, y, z coordinates of each point in order to minimize the total error between the original measured distances and the same distances obtained from the reconstructed 3D data set. Simulated annealing technique is used to explore the entire solution space and avoid being trapped in any local minimum. In the derivation of crystal coordinates a value of 2 mm was added to each measured scalar crystal distance to correct for the center-to-center distance, assuming all crystals had a 2 mm diameter (1 mm radius, x 2 crystals).
B. Biplane Radiography
Image Acquisition. Two x-ray projects are acquired in which all the markers (in these s1,udies the crystals themselves were used as the biplane imarkers) are visible and distinct in both images. The images are recorded at 30 interlaced frames/sec. After the study is completed, a phantom is imaged at the same location as the experimental object to calibrate the images for magnification [8] , [7] .
Image Processing. After acquiring the images the centroid of each marker is located in each view using NIH Image, on a Macintosh (Quadra 950). Then, using stereo view projections, thc 3D coordinates arc calculatcd using previously established methods [8] , [7] . The crystal coordinates were rotated into the same coordinate system.
C. Experimental Evaluation
Data presented here was collected utilizing a 3D triangular array of 12 ultrasound crystals embedded in a static phantom model, and an in vivo dynamic open chest canine preparation.
Static Gel Phantom. Three columns of four crystals (n=12) were embedded in a cylinder-shaped polyacrilamide gel in a triangular array. Data were recorded simultaneously using both biplane radiogra.phy and sonomicrometry under two static conditions. Data were first recorded with the gel in the natural, undeformed state, and then after being deformed by placing a weight on the surface of the gel. Crystals of 2 and 0.75 mm diameter were used in an alternating pattern for each column, CO facilitate identification of individual crystals on radiography.
Dynamic Canine Study. The same 12 crystal array employed in the phantom study, was implanted in anterior wall of the heart of an anesthetized open chest canine preparation. An additional 3 cr,ystals were placed in the heart as a cardiac specific reference. These additional crystals were place at the apex and base of the LV and in the postero-lateral wall opposite the 12 crystal array. All inter-crystal distances among the 12 crystals in the anterior wall were compared. Although the 3 reference crystals were used to compute the 3D coordinates and cardiac local axes, distances to these reference crystals were not included in our statistical analysis. High fidelity micromanometers were placed in the LV and proximal aorta to define end-diastolic and end-systolic phases of the cardiac cycle. Crystal coordinates were computed for these two time points using both methodologies. Data were acquired under baseline conditions and in the presence of regional dysfunction produced by partial and complete occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery.
D. Analysis
Static Gel Phantom. For both biplane radiography and sonomicrometry approaches, the distances between each possible pair of crystals was calculated from their respective coordinates. A total of 66 crystal distances were available for analysis, for each static gel acquisition. All measured inter-crystal scalar distances were compared with inter-crystal distances computed from 3D crystal coordinates derived after application of MDS. Distances derived from biplane radiography were then compared with both the measured scalar crystal distances and distances computed from the 3D crystal coordinates. A linear regression was calculated and a Bland-Altman analysis was performed Dynamic Canine Study. Distances derived from biplane radiography were compared with distances computed from the 3D crystal coordinates, as outlined above.
PI.

RESULTS
A . Static Gel Phantom
For the gel phantom there were a maximum of 132 intercrystal distances compared (66 distances x 2 acquisitions). Only 57 of 66 potential crystal pairs had measured transit time signals which were analyzable. The correlation between measured scalar crystal distances and distances computed from derived crystal coordinates are shown in figure l a and b. These distances were highly correlated (r=0.956), although there was a mild (0.52f1.03 mm) systematic underestimation of measured distances relative to the distances calculated from crystal coordinates derived using MDS. This may reflect a difference in the applied offset correction for center-to-center distances. A standard 2 mm offset was applied in the MDS algorithm to correct for crystal thickness. In contrast, a variable adjustment was made in the measurement of inter-crystal transit time, based on the crystal sizes for each crystal pair.
The correlation between the measured crystal distances and biplane radiography derived distances was excellent (r=0.959), as illustrated in figure 2a . There was no systematic error when comparing the measured distances and the distances derived from 3D x-ray coordinates (figure 2b). The best correlation (r=0.992) was seen when comparing inter-crystal distances derived from biplane radiography and sonomicrometry 3D coordinate data (see figure 3a) .
The slope of this relationship was 0.95 with an intercept of only 0.10 mm. The Bland-Altman analysis shows that the crystal coordinate data yields consistently longer distances thiiIi the biplane x-ray data (see figure 31) ). The average difference in coordinate determined distance between these two different niethodologics was only 0.6310.46 mm, over a range of inter-crystal distances of 3.14 to 17.28 mm.
B. Dy7iwnic Cenine Study
A total of 528 inter-crystal distances (66 dist,ances, x 2 phases of the cardiac cycle, x 4 experirnent,al conditions) were cornpartid using both biplane radiography and sonomicrometxy, in our in vivo canine preparation. The correlation between the sonomicrometry derived and biplane derived distances was excellent (r=0.992) with a slope of 0.93 and an intercept of 0.16 (figure 4a). The BlandAltrnan analysis shows that the crystal derived coordinate dittil gave on average a longer distance than the biplane radiography. The average difference in coordinate dctermined distance between these two different methodologies \vas only 0.783~0.74 mm, over a range of int,er-crystal distances of 2.90 to 27.66 mm (see figure 4b) .
I\T. DISCUSSION We have denionstrated the feasibility of accurately measuring scalar distances using 3D digital sonomicrometry. We have also shown that the multidimensional scaling algorithrri is effective in converting the rneasured scalar distances into a system of 3D coordiriates from which we can derive more accurate non-scalar distances. We have effectively applied this 3D sonomicrometry approach to in vivo tissue in a dynamic cardiac preparation, providing a unique met,hod for defining complex regional deformations in the heart. 3D displacements derived from the measured distances could be used to compute non-homogeneous strains in the beating heart.
Bland-Altnian analysis was applied in the comparison of the proposed 3D digital sonomicrometry approach with the more established biplane radiographic approach to dctermine whethcr they agree sufficiently for the new approach to replace thr: accepted standard for the rneasuremcnt of regional deformations. This is very different from a more standard calibration, in which known quantities are measured by a new technique, and the measured values are compared to the true values. The Bland-Altman analysis was used to assess the degree of agreement between the two methods since neither provides an unequivocally correct measurement. This is important since the sonomicrometry approach has potentially a better spatial and temporal resolution. This analysis dernonstrated a consistent overestimation of thc crystal distances compared with the distances derived from biplane radiography. In our in vivo canine preparation, this overestimation was small (<O.78 mm) and independent, of measured distance, suggesting that the 3D digital sonomicrometry could be used to compute rc:gionnl strains comparable to biplane radiography.
The rcason for tlie small discrepancy is comput,ed distances iising both ~nethodologies remains uncertain, although scvcral potcntial explanations exist,. Differences could Iw at.t.ri\)iited to independent know errors of each technology. Thc measiirenient of distance between two picw)&ctric: crystals has four possible sources of error. One is t,hc ;~c c u r a c y o f thr: time Ineitsuremerit, the scconti involvc~s ;tclclirig or subtr;tcting an offsct, to tlic calculatiiig (1 i s t ar i cc ~ t I I(' t, 11 in i i nvol ves var i at, ions i n t.hc s ptcd o f s o i l rid . . in the medium or tissue, and thc four1.h is t,he accuracy of the reception of the signal by thr rtvxivw. Most likely the differences observed in the distances (:an lie at,t,ributed to application of an incorrect, offsct for estimation of thc: center-to-center crystal distancr. iVc itpplied a uniform correction of 2 mm for determination of crystal coordiriat,es, however, employed both 2 mm and 0.75 m i t i cryst,;ds in oiir experimenb. Further analysis using ;t v;iri;iI)Ie correction could resolve this issue. In the futurc. tlic ;icciiracy of thc sonomicrometry approach could 1 x 7 iniproved by calibration of each crystal using a gig which fiws t,he crystals at. ii know distance in the material or t,issiic under cvitluation.
\' . c 0 IC'C I, 1 IS IO S 3D digital sononiicrometxy shows ;L liigli clcygw of agrcv nient with tlie accc'ptd t Iiriiqrlcs of 1)il)liitic raciiogriiphy for measurement of distanccs iri t)ot.Ii st,iit,ic p h m t oms and contracting myocardial tissiir:. Digit RI sorioiiiicroiriet,ry combines high spatdial and temporal rcsoliitiori wit 11 availability and portability to acciir;it.c,ly i i i (~;~s i i I (~ dist ;tticcs i l l a closely packed array of implatitttl picw)t,lcct.ric, c.I-yst,nls. Whrn combined with multidirric~risioti;11 sc,xling. sonoriiicrometry can effectively dcterniiric, ;iii o1)jc.c.t'~ position i i i tlirre ditrir:nsional spare, and is a t , c d i r i i c l i i (~ ivIiicIi iiiity liavo nutwroiis applicatiotis in mc:dic;tl x i c . i i c . c > . 
